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''Ghosts" Plays In Jarman Dec. 12-14
JirWCA Stages Pageant,

I

LC Players Present
Ibsen Play On Stage

''And The Angels Sang''
The Y. W. c. A. is sponsoring the annual Christmas Pageant on Monday night, December 16 at 8 o'clock 1n Jarman
Auditorium. The tlt.!e of the
Christmas story 1s And the Angels Sang, which Ls the simple
and beautiful story of Christmas,
the birth of Christ. The Chorus
under the direction of Miss RelllY will render Christmas carols
at various times throughout the
pageant.
This year Carol Gibson and
Harriet Anderson are co-chairmen for the Y.W.C.A. Christmas
Pageant. The cast that they
have selected include: The An,gels: Gabriel, Nan Greggory;
Claudia Stominger, and BeckY
White, and also, a. host of angels; the shepherds: Ka: Joung,
Vicld.e Jester, Jean Wh11..,, Frannie Lansing, and Janice Jessee
the ld.ngs: Bobble Allen, Lee
Criss, and Phyllis Boykin; Joseph: Helen Weeks; and ell
narrated by the narrator, Donna SChultz.

~ Y. w. C. A. cabinet will
nominate some senior girls that
they consider worthy of being
the Madonna.. The Student BodY
will then vo'.e by secret ballot,
and the Madonna will not be revealed until the rught of the
pageant. Ea.ch freshman v o t e
counts as a hall.

Thi:$ weekend in Jarman maid, is Sally Richter. Sally, a.
Auditorium, "Ghosts," a three I freshman, from Virginia Beach,
act play by Henrik Ibsen, will is a newcomer in the field of
be presented by the Longwood acting. However, her talent for
Players and the Hampden-Svd- wri ing has already beer.. shownney Jor,gleurs under the direc- Sally was co-chairman and cotton of Dr. Patton Lockwood. writer for the freshman skit In
Performance time is 8:00 p.m. Circus, and also wrote the winon the nights of December 12, ning song for the song contest.
13, and 14.
Sally is majortng 1n Speech
Starring 1n this small cast of Therapy and Audiology.
five are two Longwood students. From Hampden - Sydney a.re
Betty Ann Atld.nson 1s ca.st in Ed Baker, a. senior from Charthe major role of Mrs. Alving, lotte Court House, in the role of
the widow of the Ulustrtous Cap- Oswald Alving, the son who has
tain Alving. Betty Ann, a senior returned home, a.nd David Relfrom Arlington, has acted in vea., a sophomore from Towson,
many plays during her four Maryland, in the role of Eng•
yea.rs here. Starring in the role strand, the degenerate father of
of Regina, Mrs. Alving's young Regina and the gardener for
Dr. R. c. Simonlni, Jr., chairMrs. Alving. Another r..ewcomer
man of the English department
Is Jim Orndoff, a freshman from
a.t Longwood College, will be one
Harrtsonburg, who ls starrtng In
of the speakers on the program
the role of Pastor Mar.tiers, the
of the annual meeting of tbe
well • meaning and long time
"GHOSTS"?
Modern Language A&socia.tion 1n
fri.ond of Mrs. Alving.
Chicago, December 27-29.
"Ghosts" takes place entirelY
Taking a break from InAtkinson get much deserved
Dr. Simor..inl. will participate
in the Norway home of Mrs. Altense
last
scene
in
Ibsen
play,
rest
from
arduous
roles.
in a. panel discussion of "Teachvlng and covers about twenty.
ers for Colleges and Universi- Ed Baker a.nd Betty Ann
four hours of time. The play
Stage Crews
ties" sponsored by the A!s6ociaLewan Rippey, an elementary evolves 1n a series of revealing
Behind the scenes will be ·tion of Chainnen of Departeducation student from Rich- Incidents which result in an
Nancy Moorefield, stage manag- ments of English in Colleges
mond, has been elected Publica- enigmatic climax which 1s so
S. E. A. Meeting
er. Committee chairmen In- and Universities.
tions Chairman. The purpose of typical of Ibsen. Taking place
clude: scenery, Jackie Walker;
this Job is to help the editors-in- around the turn of the century,
Other speakers will be ProfesT.here will be a meeting of
props, Betty Wrtght; Li g ht s, sor Lewis Leary, chairman of
ch!ef select the new editors for "Ghosts" was wrttten as an annext year.
Karen Ruder; Costumes, Mary the department of English and the S. E. A. December 12.
swer to the criticism of Ibsen's
Walker; Pub:.tcity, Sarah Young comparative literature at Co- Mrs. Kay Austin, the superLewan,
majoring
1n English "Doll House."
and Linda. Bassford; typist and lumbia. University, and Profes- visor of the Buckingham
The equally important part of
and soc'al science, ls also very
programs, Ann Cordle. Terressa. sor Richard M. Eastman, cha.ir- County Schools, w'.ll discuss
the backs•age crew,3 are under
The
Language
Arts
Departactive
in
honorary
societies.
She
Albright will be the prompter. man of the English department the supervision in the county ment's education students on !s treasurer of Alpha Kappa the overall direction of Patti
school system.
O'Neill, technical director; Carat North Central College, DliThe meeting will be held December 3 visited Tuckahoe Gamnna, secretary-treasurer of la McNalr, assistant director;
QOis.
Elementary
and
Ridge
ElemenPl
Delta
Epsilon,
and
a memln the .auditorium of the edu•
and Bonnie Ramey, stage mana1
cation bulld:ng a.t 4 p.m. All tary schools in Henrtco County ber of Pi Gamma Mu, Kappa ger. Crew chiefs are Ann PerOne of Twelve
to
observe
the various teaching De'ta Pi, and Boerc Eh Thorn.
sa.k, sound; Anne Coleman, scenDr. Slmonlni was one of members are urged to attend. methods.
She has lleld the Jobs of lit- ery, Pat Wallace, props; Leif
twelve English chairmen selectMany students who are plan- erary editor of the Virginian Erickson, lights; Pat W a 11,
ed by the Modern Language Asning to tea.ch next year will go and desk editor of the Rotunda costumes; Dianr..e Bigger, makesociation and the National Counon a trip to Mecklenburg County 1· 1n previous years. Lewan was al- up; Beuiv MacCorkle, house;
December 10. The s t u d e n t s so elected to mo•s Who in a.nd Judy IVY, publicity.
The exhibition room in Lan- cil of Teachers of English last
will attend high schools 1n South American Colleges and UniverFor the pa.st few weeks, these
caster Library now has a show- year to organize e. permanent
mn, Bluestone, and Sklpwith. In sities.
crews have been busy working
Ing of some of the works of Miss Association of Chairmen a.ffilithe program, which 1s set up by
!n preparation for the performJanice Kent who is an instruc- ated with these organizations. A
Mr. K. A. Payne, the director
ance. The scenery ls elaborate
tor at Ra.dl~rd College.
1110mina. ing committee has also
of instruction, the students will
and gives an interesting effect.
proposed him for a. three-year
be a.ssigr..ed to two classes;
The technical end of the play ls
Miss Kent is a master crafts- ter:n as member of the AssoclaThe Everlasting South, t b e these classes are usually In their
being coordinated by M.r. David
man and is very active 1n the I tion's first Administrative Com- latest book by Francis Butler major.
Wiley.
Southern Highland Craft Guild. m1,ttee.
SimklnS, Professor of History,
Admission is free for LongOrtentation
She is also a member of the
The principal objectives of the a. n d dlstlnqulshed historical
wood students, 50 cents for stuUpon
arrival
at
the
schools,
American Crafts Council and the new ~sociation a.re to facilitate scholar, ts a selection of his esdents of other colleges, and $1.00
for adults.
America. House 1n New 'I O r k communication between depart- says dealing with factors which the students will attenct a short
City features a number of her ments of English, to serve a.s a make the South a. culturally dis- ortentation meeting which will The Longwood Choir will preforum for discussion of basic ts- tinctive region of the United be followed by a. brief coffee
work!s..
sues, to implement measures for States, and support Its right to hour. Then the students will go sent its annual Christmas Concert in Jarman Auditorium SunMiss Kent's special field is advancing the Interests of de- be so.
to their assigned classes.
day, December 15, at 3:30 p.m.
enamel works. She ls also very pa.rtmenl:J of English, to encour- In one essay, Dr. Simkins
They will change classes with under the direction of Dr. John
lnterested in experimentalization age development of genera.I poli- recognizes ways in which the
ln her paintings. The exhibition cies and to provide a means for South differs from the rest of the high school students and eat Moll'ar.
contains paintings, collages, mo- making effective the opinions the country. These differences, lunch with them. In the after- In the same concert, ti: lta.nsaics and combinations of plas- and aims of the profession. he writes, inject a note of vi- noon, these future teachers will dolph-Macon Col'ege GI~. '1ub
ter and enamels.
About 500 Eng.Ush department tality into the "national mo- have their choice of any two will present lts Christmas proDr. Blanche Badger, chairman
This collection will be on di chairmen are expected to attend notony pictured by Sinclair Lew- classes which they wish to ob- gram featurtng .a. brass choir.
of the Mathematics Department,
play untll December 17.
s- the :_~~ago m~ting ~month. is." The South has adjusted to serve.
Among the numbers being per- and Mrs. Josephine Magnifico,
national demands without abs.nd·
The reading classes will go to !1)rmed by the Longwood ensemr assistant professor of mathe•
onlng its regional character.
the Burkeville schools to ob- ble are "Sing to the Lord" mat1cs, atter..ded a mathematics
Another essay demonstrates serve the techniques of teaching <Buxtehude), "Ave Verum Cor- conference in Roanoke on Dethat the national creed of equall- speed reading. The students pus" (des Pres) three Spanish cember 6 and 7.
from all the sections plan to at• carols, "The Shererd's story" The conference wa.s sponsored
1 ty is not acceptable to Southerners. "Actually," he observes, tend schools in the v a r I o u s (Dickinson>, "Gloria." (Cooper), and financed by the Mathematiplaces where they may be sent "In Dulci Jubllo" <Buxtehude), cal Association of America. The
the Southerner "wishes to main- to student teach.
accompanied by three clarinets. purpose of this meeting was to
tain a. caste syst.em more rigid
Team Teaching
than any which has ever existed
The Madrigal Singers will pre- d'scuss the undergraduate proin mathematics. Mainly,
1n Europe."
Besides these trips that the sent a Chrttma.s Concert in the gram
The most binding force which education classes have been ta.k- Virginia Room, December 16, at the discussion concerned the
unifies the Southem people, Dr. ing, the classes will have guest 5:10 p.m. under the direction of requirements of math in the
program of the elementary eduSimkins states 1n the final es- speakers. Mr. Harry Maranian, Mr. Ed.ward Rull.
cat'on majors.
say, is "old-time religion," of the American Studies ProChrtstla.n orthodoxy. It., import- gram, from McLean ffigh School The works to be featured .are It ls felt that elementary
a.noe in the South ls "second In Fairfax, ha.s been lnvi 'ed to "The Little Bia.ck Lamb" (Em- teachers need a more complete
only to racial attitudes." Dr. discuss team teaching With the ery), "A Chrtstmas Carol" background in math, such as the
Simkins Investigates its histori- secondary cl~s in the history <Shake\, a;;a from "The Christ- inclusion o! courses in the alcal development and concludes and social studies department mas story (Shuetz>' Madonna gebraic structure of the number
that regional Identity is main- Also visiting Longwood will ~ and Chlld" (Donato), "Touro- system, a'gebr.a., and intuitive
fou,..dat'ons of geometry.
Miss Helen Liles, a seventh louro-loo" <madrigal)•
tained through its Influence.
Future plans for the elemenThe Everlasting South ls a grade teacher from McOruder Soloists are Marilyn Anthony,
(Benld Photo)
tary maJors is an added three
book about the SOUth written bJ Elementary School In Wlll1ama- Linda Prttchett, and Judy Hes- hour requirement to the proCOLLAGE BY JAN ICE V. KENT
(Continued OD paae S)
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Ban The Ba11 On Speakers
In Memoriam

It is an exquisite ,pleasure to pick up the Rich.
mond News Leader and find that we agree with one
of Mr. Kilpatrick's editorials. Last Friday we experi.
enced such a pleasure when Mr. Kilpatrick spoke out
against Martinsville's Sta le Senator William F. Stone's
proposal "to ban certain speakers from tax.supported
State institutions."
Similar to a recently passed North Carolina law
which bans "Communists, Fifth Amendment Com•
munists, and persons who have ever advocated violent
overthrow of the Constitution," Senator Stone's bill
would reportedly be expanded to include Nazi speak•
ers in the ban.
Mr. Kilpatricks attacks the bill on the grounds
that "it would deny Virginia students personal access
to speakers expounding a Communist ,point of view ...

A point of dew that controls upward of 900 million
of the world's inhabitants. We shall all of us fail to
undenitand it at our peril."
We feel that the bill would be an unreasonable
deprivation of a possible source of knowledge of political and ideological realities. If Senator Stone wishes
to "protect" the college student from these ideologies,
we wish to say that we neither want nor need such
"protection." If the students at the University of Vir•
ginia were not corrupted by Gus Hall and Lincoln
Rockwell, we feel that the rest of Virginia's students
can resist their "temptations."
To the theory that such speakers would corr upt
our impressionable minds, Mr. Kilpatrick said,
" ... pfui. Double pfui.'' And for those pfuis, Mr. Kil•
,patrick, we are deeply appreciative.

I
I
I

John Fitzgerald Kennedy
(1917 - 191i.'J)

!
I---- - !Librarian Butler Replies I
I To Editorial Suggestion

were at 8:30 p.m. On the 16
other nights there were slightly
more thar... half the number present. The range of attendance
varied from a peak of 196 at
8:30 p.m. to 87 at 9:30 on
day to 11 at 8:30 and 14 at 9:30
on a Friday. Do these figures
indicate a need for ext.ended
hour:i? I doubt It, but the ques- \
tlon will be thoroughly studied
by the Library CommittPe a•d
the Ad.ministration. Extended
evening hours actually involve
something more than a night
watchman and one person at 1 he
main desk - indeed, Miss MowMR. EARL. A. ROBLEY
rey's assumption that library
service involves nothing more is
rather stgniflcant.
As for her statement that
". . . students . . . should be
trusted to use (library facilities l
properly ur..der the Honor Code,"
I can only say I wish at this
moment that the Honor Code
I IY man would result In the return to the ,
By Nancy Mowrey
with good reason. lfis
shelves of volumes 6 and 9 of
w:fe
Is
a
Southern
belle from
1
the world Book Encyclopedia, "A southerner by adoption" ls 1Asheville, North Carolina; thus,
Volume 10 of the Code of Vlr- the way Mr. Earl A. Rubley, his adoption of the South as a
g1nta, Volume 3 of the world Longwood's new geog r a Ph Y home. lfis children include a
Encyclopedia of Art, Volumes 6 teacher, descrtbes himself. Con- dimghter 14, and sons 12 and 3.
and 9 of Britannica Jurior, the vlvlal, ver~atlle, and Interesting The Rubley famJly lives In the
1961 Issue of the Statistical Ab- to talk with, Mr. Rubley was country with their raccoon,
stract, etc.• etc.
born In Davenp0rt, Iowa. He at- hor~e. dog and cat. The fa.mlly
Sincerely yours
tended S .. Ambrose Academy. enjoys the slow living they find
Charles E . Butler
In the service Mr. Rubley saw in the country.
Librarian
duty In Australla and New H's sundry Interests include
Guinea. He got the M. S. degree theatre, Russian history, and all
Ifrom the University of Ken- types of athletics. At Gibbons
tucky.
Hall SChoo1 Mr. Rubley was the
Mr. Rubley's past experience athletic director. His interests in
s quite varied. He was a fore- athletics include all the partlci. man 1n an electronics plant tn pation sp0rts, especl.all.y llttle
Ashevme, North Carolina. Mr. leagues.
Rqbley also held a position tn Asia and the Sov:et Union are
the Advertising and Sales Pro- special fields of Interests to Mr.
Editor, "The Rotunda":
petuous campus guards, d i d motion Department In a Gen- Rubley. Russian history 1s his
Electric plant \n North minor field of study. Next seI would like to commend the help this instructor most ad- er.al
Carollna.
mester he offers a course about
students who were in attendance mireably and labourously in the
the geography of the Soviet
He
was
the
chairman
of
the
at the last "Faculty Fireside," removal of ~ "lecture aids"
Social
studies
Department
at
Union.
He says that he and his
Thursday, November 21. The from Ea..'-'t Wing. Such total re1
attentiveness, Interest and en- spor..se from all these students Gibbons Hall School for Boys, a familY would llke to visit the
thuslasm exp~ by them was demonstrates how Ideal faculty- prep school with grades one USSR.
most heartening to this instruc. student relationships can be, not- through eight. Last year be com- As president of the MAD
tor who was fortunate enough to withstanding the Instinctive de- pleted the residence reqwre-1 House Mr.' Rubley gave indulhave shared a few thoughts with sire of the two parties to mean- ment for the Ph.D. degree at the gence to h s flair for the drathis unique group.
ingfully communicate. And, this University of Tennessee where matlc comedy. Music, Arts, and
Praises Students
is particularly true, I think, 1n he had a graduate assistantship Drama <MAD> House was a llttie theatre group in Asheville.
I would especially like to ap- regard to the time of day (or teachlng economic geography. The
group converted a feed barn
1 plaude the efforts of those stu- night) 1n which such an event
Devoted to Fnmlly
' into a theatre where they put on
dents - particularlY Misses Lip- must by necessity take place.
Mr. Rubley Is a devoted faml•r.r.ntlnnr<l on PRll'f' 3i
ford, Woodward, and Wilson It ls hoped that future "Fire- who at an uneommonly late hour, side" lectureres will be so bless- 1
and to the disgruntled tmpati- ed.
ence of one of our more Im-_
George Chavatel

Dear Miss Humphlett:
Miss Mowrey <ar..d others no
doubt I would like the hours of
the library to be extended. She
!and others no doubt) dislike
. Saturday classes. Since I have
· { no Saturday classes I will con• fine my remarks to the matter
I of library houm.
The library is at present open
seven days weekly for a total of
73½ hours, In comparison with
Standard Nine of the Standards
of th{> Southern Association of
Colleges acd schools, which
calls for the library to be open
a minimum of 60 hours per
week. Durtng the period of October 7 through October 18 we
extended the closing hour from
5 to 6. On one day during this
period the peak attendance at
5:30 was 14 students - one per
cent of the student body; on
I the other days there were between 2 and 12. Obviously this
experlmer.t was something less
than successful.
A survey of evening attendance from s e p t e m b e r 24
through November 5 shows that
J student use of the library decreases as the even.Ing advances. On 14 of the 30 nights
for which the count was kept,
there were only hall as many
present at 9:30 p.m. as there

I

I

a Mon-1

I

Geog raphy Department

I

0 Lord our God Supreme and Everlasting,

Creator of the univer:-e and of the hearts of
men, we call upon Thee today to give heed to
our sorrow. \Ve join our fellow citizens acro::::s
the nation as we pay tribute to the memory
of our departed President, .John F. Kennedy;
who walked among us and led us bravely in
these days of turmoil in our "orld. The shock
of hii-1 death is with us yet: espe..:ial ly do "e
young people feel the greatnei'i~ of a calamity
we have not known before. We haw been jolted
into a realization of the more sober and treach•
erous aspects of tl-ie world in w 1ich we live.
Give us strength to face this awful event with
faith and new understanding. \\'e have turned
to Thee as a source of com fort. lJo not fail us;
grant us me1·cy and love us stil I. and teach us
to more truly serve Thee in times of tranquillity
as well as times of crisis. De with the bereaved
family, we pray, and help us all to belic>ve sin•
cerely that in Thy king-dom. which is not of
this world, we shall find no misery or cruelty or
sin, but peace. Amen.

Betty Ann Rex
November 25, 196!3

Adopts "Adopted Rebel''

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

Clzavatel Commends
I
IFaculty Fireside Group

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

State Health Educator
I Congratulates LC Girls

Dear Dr. Wilson:
fleet Longwood College's vital ln-1
Among the many requests for fluence on the youth who attend
health information that come that college. One of the girls 1
across my desk are requests mentioned that .. . . . It is . . · 1
from college students needing nice to !mow that we . . . have
reference material for various men · , · in our State DepartproJects. Within the last few ment ~:i,t do not mind helpmonths it has been my pleasure \ ing . . . May I add to this that
to fill several such requests for by and large the men and womLor~ood students. Two have en of our State Offices who are
ESTABLISHED NOVEMBER 20. 1120
seen flt to write thank you let- cor.sclentious and dedicated to
te
,
their tasks are In the majority,
Publlahed oach wttk durlnJ tho coll•~• year n«1•t durlna- ho'ldnya and
rs expressing thelr apprecla- and anxiously desire to add their
tlon and thanks" for the help
..
.,
,xamlnatlon period by the atudtnta of LonJwood Coll•s•. Farmville. Vlr,rlnla they received
personal touch whenever pos.
Bos 168.
•
oible.
1
Donna M. Bumphlett .... ............................................... Editor-In-Chief
1 Wthlhile b~-1s not tot beb expected
Again let me congratulate
1n
s '6 age o ig govern- your school for having these two
Marla Grant
······ Manaarlns Editor ·····••· lktty Smith
.... Bualn~• Mana,rer ment and big business, it comes students clearly, they are an
Jtan Lord
................................................................................."............ :-;,,.. Editor as a refreshing breez.e on a hot
Pat Wallace ........................................................... ,. ................................... ··••tare Editor sultry day to rece1
h l t' asset to your fine college. The
Sa ndra Jaml,on ............................................................................................ Sports Editor ters of thanks.
wo~d s:nsld~; Young ladies referred to are I
1
Nanc:, r.towuy ............................................................................................... Drak Editor I it
f
Miss Shearer Ebert and M~ss
Betty Ann Atkln1on ..................................................................................
........... Critic
a avor if YOU Were to ex- Bette Hamner.
Linda Parl1 ................................................................................................ .. Photo,rraphy press to the young ladles r.amed
With best wishes to you a.nd
Cheramy Howe ..................................... ............................................. Circulation Mana1m below my sincere admiration your school I remain
Dottle Marahall ········•····•····•·········· ·• ..••·· .............. ........................ Advtrtblns Manaartr and pride of their sense of maEarl R. Edwar~. Health
Entered a■ 1tt0nd clua matter at the Poot Offlc• at Farm•llle, Vlrirlnla turity and COilS!Cientiousness.
Educator
undtr the A<t of Con,reu on rMach 8, 1934. Reprnented for national adverThe actions taken by these
Bureau of Health Educa-1
al1lnJ b1 t he National Advertls lnr ijervlce. Prine<! by the FarmYllle H erald.
(Un1lJnNI editorial• wrltt611 by the editor)
two YOUlli women clearly retion
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LC Hockey Team Ends Season
With 6 Wins, 6 Ties, I Loss
The 1963 varsity hockey season
came to a successful close with
a record oI six wins, one loss,
and six ties. The outstanding
event of the season was the
placement of six Longwood girls
on the Tidew.ater Team. They
were Barbara Ragland and Lurlene Robertson, who were placed on the first team; Caroline
Cline, Earlene Lang, and Nancy
Moorefield who were p'aced on
the second team; and Cheramy
Howe .and Peg Waldo, who were
substitutes.
The 1963 schedule looked like
this:
Oct. 5 Madison 2 - Longwood l
Madison II I-Longwood II 1
Oct 10 William and Mary 3Longwood 4
William and Mary II 0 Longwood II 2
Oct. 19 Old Dominion I-Longwood 4
Old Domi~ion II 0 - Longwood 5
Oct 26 Richmond Club 1-Longwood 1
Alumnae I-Longwood n l
Nov. 1 Lynchburg 2-Longwood 2
Lynchburg II O - Longwood
II 3
Nov. 6 Westhampton II - Longwood II . canceled
Nov. 8-9 Wes·hampton 1-Longwood 2 tot. nament
Litt'e Colonels 1 . Longwood
2-tournament
The members of the varsity
;earn were Nevis Born, Caroline
Cllne, PhYll's Collins, Diane Davis, Jayne Eddy, Conn:e Gallahan, Peggy Gill, Helena Hall,
Cheramy Howe, Earlene Lang,
Chris Longstreet, S a r a h Jane
Lynch, Pat Lyddane, Phy]lis
Lasley, Nancy Moorefield Jenny

French Club
Plans Program
For Assembly
Christmas will have a French
llavor this year. Members of the
French Club .are now learning
to sing Christmas songs in
French. Some of the carols are
"Dominique," " La Nativ·te,"
"Noel Nouvelet," "Sainte Nuit"
and "Il est Ne Le Divine Enfant."
Under the guidance of M i s s
Pedroletti, sponsor, and Bett!lu
Bowles, club president, French
students will combine t h e i r
voices to not only entertain the
student body, but to assoc:ate
them with the French way of
celebrating Cluistmas.
Miss Pedroletti has high hopes
for the success of this progr,am,
for as she stated, "The students
are very enthusiastic about the
program and they are working
especla'ly hard on it."
Students are urged to attend.
Joyeux Noel!

(Author nf "Rally Round the Flag, Boysf'

and "Barefoot Boy With Cheek.")

Morton, Barbara 'R agland, Lur- land, Lurlene Robertson, Gay
lene Robertson, Melody Saun- Taylor, Peg Waldo, and Judy
ders, Gay Taylor, Peg Wraldo, Wilson. Substitutes were Jayne
Becky White, Carrie Lee Wilson, Eddy, Pat Lyddane, PhYllis Lasand Judy Wilson.
ley, Melody Saunders, and CarThose playing in the Tidewater rte Lee Wilson.
Tourr ament were Caroline Cline, Peg Waldo was the team capPhyllis Co'.l:ns, Cheramy Howe, tain and the managers were
Earlene Lang, Chris Longstreet, !Judy Wilson and Barbara Rag.
Nancy Moorefield, Barbara Rag- land.
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - .. - -

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY
If you have been reading this column-and I hope you have; I
mean I genuinely hope so; I mean it does not profit me one
penny whether you read this column or not; I mean I am paid

Eudy Active
In LC Sports,
Other Activities I

every week by the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes and my
emolument is not affected in any way by the number of pe<.>ple
who read or fail to read this column-an act of generosity
perfectly characteristic of the makers of Marlboro, you would
say if you knew them as I do; I mean here are tobacconist.-; gray
at the templea and full of honors who approach their art &a
eagerly, as dewy~yed as the youngest of practiticners; I mean
the purpose of the Marlboro makers is simply to put the best of
all possible filteni behind the best of all possible tobaccos and
then go, heads hip;h, into the market place with thPir wares,
confident that the inborn sense of right and wrong, of good and
bad, of wort,hy and unworthy, which is the natural instinct of
every Americ!l.n, will l'esult in a modest return t.o themselves
for their long hours and dedicated labors-not, let me hasten t.o
add, that money is of first, importance to the makers of Marlboro;
all these eirople men require is plain, wholesome food, plenty of
Marlboros, and the knowledge that they have scattered 11 bit of
sUILShine into the lives of smokers evcryw!'icrc; if, I say, you
have been reading this column, you rn.'l.y remember that last
week we started to discuss Christmas gifts.

Norma Eudy, a sen:or majorng in elementary education
rrom Hallfax County, has been
act!ve in all phases of sports
during her four years here at
Longwood. In class sports she
has participated in volleyball,
hockey, softball, and tennis.
Since her freshm.a.n year, Norma has been a member of the
varsity basketba2l team. L a s t
year she was co-captain of the
team
·
Nonna has been active on the
A. A. Counc'l. Her sophomore
year she w.as a member of the
RecreaUon Committee and was

We agreed, of course, to give cart-Ons of ?,.fi;.rlboro t.o all our
friends and also to as many total strangers as possible. Today
let us look into some other welcome gifts.

Frosh Sing Winning Song
In Annual Song Contest
Do the freshmen just like to I
your hoop dress,
sing or do they just like to Styles may change, but always
write music? It must be both,
there remains,
tor with that combination the You have and we shall-the goal
freshman song was awarded the
ls still the same!
first place in the song contest. W!e'll meet one day Longwood
Their sister class, the juniors,
sisters,
added to the victory by taking Teachers true, we are sincere,
second place. That made it a
we hold you dear,
complete green and white vie- To sit at your feet we'll be hontory.
ored,
While the judges were trytng Our foreslsters, God bless you.1
to decide on a winner, the class-Gally N Richter
es sang their songs of last year.
There was a respectful silence
before everyone joined the senJars in singir,g their "Joan of
Arc."
Here is the freshmen's c;ong for
1963:

Male Students
Take Curriculum
Of Varied Topics
their

Listen to the rustle of
skirts as they stroll the columned walks,
Oh, our Longwood sisters in the
past!
While they followed Joan of Arc
and lit their candles in the
dark
Historic proof that our honor
was to lastl
We thank you, our foreslsters,
For being brave,
For being strong,
For being true.
We clasp our hands in knowl•
edge, we are proud in the
memory of you;
Longwood was yours, past -sisters - our statue dear, our
Colonnade,
With beads up high you established our ideals,
And we shall vow to carry on
the college name!
Oh, Eighteen eighty-four was
your year, Southern belle in

I

LC Girls Attend
Swimming Clinic
In Williamsburg

Representatives fro m Longwood attended the Aquatics Art
Clinic held November 20 at William and Mary College in Wil·
llamsburg.
The purpose of the clinic was
to demonstrate water show techniques and stunts. Each college
attending the clinic gave a brief
demonstraUon in the pool.
Members of the H20 C l u b,
I Ann Persak, Geri Gerhardt, and
Lee Criss swam to the "Love
Theme from Phaedra."
Representing the Corketfles,
the Longwood syncror.ized swimThe Phi Beta Lambda chapter ming group were Mary Long,
held a picnic at the Baptist Stu- Arliene S einer, and Lynn Howdent Center ln October. This ard who took part in the clin1c
gave the incoming freshman after the demonstration.
the
members an opportunity to meet Miss Smith accompanied
swimmers
to
Williamsburg.
the members of the business department.
On October 2, the initiation of
the new members was held in
the Small Auditorium. T h e y
were introduced to the sponsors
or the chapter, Mrs. Taliaferro,
Mr. Myers, .and Mr. Byrnsides.
On November 21 a regular
meetirg of the Phi Beta Lambda
Chapter was held. The guest
Class basketball practices are
speakers were Mrs. Watkins and being held one night a week from
Mrs. Melv'.n. Mrs. Wat k i n s 7:00 to 7:45 in the old gym. This
spoke on the problems of the procedure will also be followed
Admissions Office in determin- for class volleyball practices.
ing which applicants are to be These night pract!ces will be
accepted each year. Mrs. Mel- co tinued until second semester.
vin g.ave a very informative talk Girls who plan to p1ay for their
concerning Longwood 's Place- respective classes are remindmert Bureau and how it can be ed that eight pract:ces are
of benefit to Longwood gradu- necessary for upperclassmen and
ates.
four for freshmen. Half of the
The Fall Planning Meeting practices must be after second
was held in Roanoke on Novem- semester begins so that the playber 23. Mr. Byrns'.des and six ers will be especially ready to
members attended the meeting. play. The volleyball and basketThe me m b e r s representing ball tournament will be held in
Longwood were Anna, White, late February and early March.
Linda Farrier, Barbar.a. Sours, The winning teams will gain ten
MollY Freeman, Merle Talley, points for their color in the color
t.nc1 Jeanie Ka.fer.
cup competition.

Phi Beta Lambda
Has Activities
For Freshman

Class Practices
Fur '64 Season

Of the 1,410 students attending
Longwood this year, eleven are
male day students. All of these
young men are from the surround'ng area. Five a.re sophomores; four Juniors; one a
freshman; arid one, a senior.
Three of these students trans!erred here this year.
Five of these young men are
taking courses leading to a B.A.
in Secondary Education, while
three others are working for a
B.S. in Secondary Education.
Two of the eleven are working
for a B.S., and the remaining
student is completing hls work
for .a B.S. 1n Business Educat:on.
Their maJors include English,
biology, chemistry, history and
social sciences, history, psychology and philosophy, business
education, and general sc!ence.

Dr. Shnkins
(Continued from page 1)
a Southern acholar who lives in
and loves the South. A former
president of the Southern Historical Association, Dr. Simkins
has prepared a volume which
should be of interest to all conscientious Americans.
Publi$ed by the Louisiana
State University Press, the book
is avallable in the local bookstore.
Dr. Simkins is al.so the author
of the following books: The History of tbe South, South Carolina During Reconstruction and
The Women of the Confederacy.

Earl A. Rubley
<Continued trom page 2)
light comedies and musicals.
Gets To Know Students
Throughout the interview Mr.
R u b 1 e y•s conversation was
sprinkled with witty and wise
remarks. His observat'.ons of the
differences between large universities .and small colleges were
that in this atmosphere it is possible to have a closer studentt e a c h e r relationship. In the
large university the teacher cannot have time to know his stu-

dents.

:Mr. Rubley tells a story of the
group of Longwood girls who
v'slted his home one night. They
spent the evening playing with
the ,raccoon, talking, and drinking coffee. It seems that the
Rubleys have indeed become ia
part of the Longwood tradition
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NORMA EUDY

varsity bwetball manager. At
present she is class basketball
manager.
Norma was a rec:pient of the
Blue Blazer Award which ls presented to those seni-0rs active
in sports. This year she is a
member of the Monogram Club.
Other activities which she enjoys are sew·ng, skiing and
horseback rtding.
She has also participated In
Circus as well as May Day festlvities.
Norm.a did her student teaching first block in Danvil'e. Commenting on her practl~ teaching she sa:d, "I loved it." ApparentlY, her students were 1
pleased with her, as one of them
expressed it, Miss Nudy, we
want you to come back."
In the future she plans to teach
the fourth grade.

Do you. k-now .someone •vlw i8 fnlerested in A71V'Tican historyr
If so, he will surely ll.ppreciat<l a statu<'tte of Millard Fillmore
with a clock in the stomach. (Mr. Fillmore, incidentally, was
the only American president with a clock in the stomach.
James K. Polk had a stem-winder ;n hie head, o.nd William
Henry Harrison nhimed t!le quarter-hoUt·, but.only Mr. Fillmore,
of all our chiei executivfs, had a clock in the 11tomach. Franklin
Pierce had a sweep second hand and Zachar., Taylor had
seventeen jewels. but., I repeat, Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Fillmore
a.lone had a clock in the stoir.ach. Some say that Mr. Fillmore
was also the first president with puw'3r steering, but most
historians IISl!ign tH~ dist,nction to Ch~ter A. Arthur. However, it has been established beyond doubt that Mr. Fillmore
was the first. president with a thermostat. Small wonder they
called him Old Hickory 1)
But. I dlgrcsE. T,, get Lack to welcome a.nd ... nusual Christmas
gifts, hPre's c,ne that's sure to pleast>-8, gift cert.ificate from the

American Chirop,r.ctic Rociety. Accompa:1yiug each certificate

is this winsome little poem:
1lfo:ry Chrilitmas, Happy New Year,
Joyous sccr,..ilwc f
Mai• your spine j<Jrcuer shine,

AA Sponsors
Free Bowling
For Students

B!c.<Jsings on your aching b1J.ck.
May i•ou,· li:n,bar ne'er grow number,
May your backbone ne'er dislodge,
M :1y your caiulal never dawdle,
.toyeux Noell Heureu:i: massage!
01Ge3Mat8bul...a

•

•

•
The Athletic Association is
sposnorlng a program of free
bowEng for Longwood students
The m11ker~ of Marlboro, who take pleasure in bringing you
at the Farmville Sports Center.
this column t:iro11ghout the school year, 1co11ld like to join
Students may bowl twice a week
with Old Max i11 extending grPPtings of the season.
and up to three games in succession. Tickets will be signed
by each girl bowling, which will - - - - - - - - - - - entitle them to a free game and
bowling shoes. Students cannot
bowl on Mondays or on WednesNEWMAN'S
Give For Christmas
day nights because town leagues
will be using the lanes. The
The Face of Virginia
MEN'S SHOP
Sports Cent.er is open from 9:30
$15.00
a.m. u n ti l 11 p.m. Monday
(Includes Pictures of
through Saturday.
Traditional Styles
Longwood and
Hampden-Sydney)

See Our
PRINCESS
BEAUTY SALON

Ladies' Sportswear

The Catherine
Marshall Books

Main Street
Farmville, Virginia

- - - - - - - - - - -r

Discount

To Make Your
Christmas Cozy!
See Our Pretty
Robes, Lingerie!
$5.99 up
Also, Petti Pants &
Lounging Pajamas

To
Longwood Students!
Mrs. Judy Reid, Owner

Phone EX 2-6050
Open Tuesday &

The Bounty of The
Chesapeake .... $10.00

~~

J. B. Phillips Four
Prophets
Best Sellers
Etiquette & Cook Books
Poetry Collections
Children's Books
At The
WEYANOKE
BOOK SHOP

Thursday

DOROTHY MAY

'Tif 9 P. M.

(Ground Floor Hotel

STORE

Weyonoke)
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Atkinson In Jarman Again:
Opens In Production T omorrow
By Donna Hamphlett
Not limiting herself to one forts, her class, the Class ot '64, ties otfer.-.d by Longwood. She
"Betty Ann, we're putting on I activity, Betty Ann has found t>IPcted her i's representative on considers her honors paper,
make-up, so when you're finish- I linH· to br> the lwtundn's dra- the Circus Court. This year she "The Proohetic Voice of Mated . . ."
ma critic and to head the As- 1reigned ru; Circus Quc.>en and I thew Arnold," under the direc"I'll be right with you," said semblY Commit'ee. She is also played a major role in her I tlon of Dr. Rosemary Sprague
Betty Ann calmly. She was sit- 1a membrr of the Nathaniel Ma• class's skit. Of Circus, Betty Ann and her directed study ur..der
ting in the Green Room which con Socl,.tv, The Honors Council says It's among her most valu- Mrs. Dorot.hy Schlev.· l her most j
at the moment was the center and Boerc Eh Thorn. This year. ~blc extl"!'.curricular activities. valuable academic experiences.
of activity. Actors were hurry- st,c was el, ·cted to Who's Who In She says, "It has given me an
Asked how she manaii-:es to
mg around, getting dressed. nnd American Colleges and Unlvers!- 1opportunity to work with a pro- find time for both her activities I
Joking with one another. Stage ties.
ductlon in Its entirety."
and her studies, Betty Ann said,
crew members were periodically
\ :1lues Circus
Betty Ann's many extra- "If I didn't do all these things,
poppir.g in and out looking for
nurir.g the P~'>t two years, curricular activities do not pre- I'd get bored. I usually plan
things which always eemed to Betty Ann has been active in vent her from taking advantage I things in my mind and work acbe in another room. For a nov- Circus. Last year for her ef of the many academic opportuni- cordingly."
ice, the room was in u t t e r
- - -- - -chaos; for Betty Ann Atkinson,
a senior with the experience of
seven Longwood Player productions behind her, the stat.e of
the room set!med to be as unusual as sleeping.
Begins As Freshman
Beginning with three proI
By Jo-Ann Cartwright
and L. B. Johnson of Texas - it as did the other Pr<'.)sident '
ductions in her freshman year,
and devoted to the preservation Johnson a century ago. LBJ's
"Man of Destiny," "Hedda Gabpolitics lr.volve a realistic rather
bler," and "The Man Who Died Since the assassination of Johr. of the federal union.
Laughing," Betty Ann has per- F. Kennedy, numerous compari- As accidental heirs to the than an idealistic appr aisal of
formed in at least one Player sons have been drawn concern presidency both seem to have the existing situation; therefore,
production in each of her four Ing the similarities t>_etween the discerned their duty as that of unlike AJ, he has rejected the
years at Lor--!lWood. In her sopho- circumstances or t~s trngeclv effecting the proposed policies of basically Southern doctr!~e of
more year, sh, had roles in two and that one occumng scarcely th e 1 r predecessors.
Andrew ~tes rights !?r that of ".°cialplays, "The Admirable Crlch• more than ~ne hundred years I Johr..son, utilizing a few personal 1stic progress thereby cla!mJng
ton" and "Th•.' Bald soprano." ago, Predotlll1;lantly, the efforts modifications, attempted to con- greater popular support.
For her portrayal of the Eng- of tho~e drawmg parallels seem tinue Lincoln's plan of reconNo, LBJ ls no Andrew John·
lish wife in "The Bald Soprano" today centered arou nd the sue- structlon: sim!larJy, LBJ has re- j son - no idealist. As the clever
she received the Players' Best cessors of these martyrccl pres!- quested that Congress pass Ken- POlitlcian he is. he, unlike JohnActing Award. And tomorrow dents - And rew Johnson a nd nedy's civil rights b!ll. Here the son. will compromise there
night, cast in her first tragic Lyndon Baines Johnson . 1ndeed, points of resemblance end and will be no impeachment prorole in over six years, Betty the parallels appear almost the more mammoth ones of con-I ceedings this t 1 m e - and he
Ann opens as Mrs. Alv!ng in frlghtentr.g In their stark rea~ity. trast begin.
unlike the aforementioned will
Ibser. ·s "Ghos's."
Same Surnames
Parallel Ends
succeed. In 1868, Andrew JohnOf this charact.er, Mrs. Alving,
.. .
,.
. th
son failed to be nominated for
Betty Ann says, "It is the most
E,.~nh thbeesurnamets giai e e
Although the events which die- re~lectlon; in 1964, Lyndon
difficult and challenging role same as _,,. n ~ con a . ous re- tated the presidential incum- Johnson w111 quite probably be
I've ever played."
action ~mo. th t genei al pub-, bency of the two J ohnsons In- the Democratic pres!der.tlal canBesides being active on the llc. ~ide ft ~mt t1~ 0 ~~ous an~ voke a definite parallel, the state ! dldate. The outcome of the game
stage, Betty Ann is active in the s upe uo~ , ac · e wo pre~i- of the union 1s quite obviousJ.y of politics is determined neither
th
two drama organizations on
J~~n;in
~
:!t;°te[~ less chao:1c at the present time, I by ethics nor ldeals but by poI
campus, the Longwood P 1 ayers ~e~~g
s
rn5 1 ·
Today's president also enjoys
and Alpha Psi Omega of which common. Both are Southerners another advantage; he Is an litical astuteness.
she 1s president.
- Andrew Johnson of Tennessee astute politico. Havlr.g served at The foregoing are mere oblength as majority leader of the servatlons, nothing more. 0 n 1 y
Senate, President Johnson has the unfathomable future will fuldeveloped Into a shrewd poll- Iy disclose the true parallels betlcian capable of manipulating tween the two Johnsons. We
Congress rather than alienating await its verdict.

I

_(e11nedy Assassination Causes
Camparisons Of Tw(> Johnsons
l
I

I From The Board

I

I

Board Discusses
Campaign Proposal

I

I

~~af

Commu11ication Class

Presents P rog rams

SfU d ents
View Policies
I

Several weeks ago, Donna Humphlett, ed ito r of
the RotunJo, mode a suggestion in on editorial tha t
o special o.;sembly be held prior to the ma jor-minor
elections for the purpose of introduc ing the condi•
.·a es. Shl:! suggested also that tim~ be allowed fo r
the student body to question these candidates. Donna
was invited and ol"tended the Legislative Boord meeting of November 19, where both t he advantages a nd
<. ,sodvantoges of th;s idea were discussed.
As a result of the discussion the Boord felt
that th_e oisodvontages of having such on assembly
ou: weighed the advantages and decided instead to
make arrangements for, small informal meetings in
which members of the stu~ent body and interested
persons may meet with the candidates for p residen t
and vice president of the major organizations.
ThesP meetings will enable the student body to
meet the candidates, question them and t herefore
be more informed at election t ime . The Boord urges
espec ally the freshmen, whose large class repre•
sents a third of the electorate, to make a spec ial ef•
fort to attend these meetings and become mo re
fomilior w,th the upperclassme n running for o ffice.
The meetings will be held prior to t he e lect ions
from 6:45 to 7:30 p.m. Further details will be on'1ounced
The Longwood Student Government Association
Bylaws hove been completed and approved by the
Boord a 1d w,11 be posted for the student body to see.
The Boord would like to thank Bonnie Romey for all
her work in formulating these by laws.
Aga,n the Boord urges all students to make use
of the suggestion box located outside the din ing
hall. Action hos already been token on a number
of uggest,ons submitted this year

By Judi Hackney
summer Job opportun!t!es a n d
Do you need another course? the com!n~ play to Shakespeare
A few more hours? Wou!d you and the Art Department. Dr.
like to find "a different sort of I P .1 t to n Lockwood is the In•
class? Something fascinating? ~t.ructor and the text used 1s
Have you heard .about Speech 'J'e!nision and Radio by Chester, I
311?"
Garrtson, and Wlll!s.
Speech 311 Is described in the The c'ass has also taken two
catalo,:ue: •·Rad!o, Televls'on, field trips. One was to WFLO !n
and Mass Communication. Radio Farmville where Mr. John WilBy Marla Grant
<Policies>
this w.9.S not stated
skills with studio practice; ele- son, station manager, gave them Se-veral weeks ago the Rotunda in a derogatory manner and
mentary television theory a n d a most lnformat'vc tour and talk can1ed an article expressing the because he wants the Demotechnlc.ues; function of radio and about their facillties.
opln:ou of 10 students concern- cratlc nomir:atlon 1n 1964 (somete1-v1s1
~
· on media 1n Amer1can The othPr 'onger trip was to Ing news and editorial policies one said a Democrat will most
culture. F!rst :;emester."
WTVR-TV in Richmond. There of this newsr.aper.
l'kely be elected because of the
Currently the class meets two Chief Engineer Mr. James Kyle This week 10 d'.fferent students way in which Kennedy diedda.ys a. week for two credit showed the class the cameras were asked to give their opinion as sort of martyr to his counhours: however, next fall it wi!l and studies and expla'ned var!• on another topic.
try and his party).
be offered three days a week ous aspects of their services.
The question was: How close- There were two individu.a.1s
for three credit hours. Miss suzly do you feel President Johnson who stayed on either ends of the
anne Barnett init-iated the class F Fromilllhe~e they c~eHback t~ will carry out the policies of his ladder. One sal-d that President
0
three years ago and at that time adrm,~rueAP YRwada!
opewe predecessor?
Johnson will probably go along
an
,n
10. Announcer
with KennedY's p
als b t
began the practice of drawing I Mr
Marty Share dir cted the!
Ev er y person Interviewed
ropos
u
the programs for "Listening at It · th
d th he d th
r more or less agreed that Pres!- "his heart's not in It". The other!
op- dent Lyndon B. J ohnson w 111 st•ted·
Longwood " heard over WFLO our
rt .•tere toan t deyin ath etudi
" • "he'll go further.,
·
------------.
Tuesdays at four o'clock.
poh_luru Y th s an
e sK O · probably carry out the late John, 0 n e student simply d:dn't
w
1 e ano er annourcer,
e
n
k
th
th
Sh
Thi
te th
b
I
d d
Kennedy's foreign and domes- now one way or e o er. e
HOLLYWOOD
s semes r ere are a out Wallace, pro ucc a program. f
JI
t
did feel that Johnson more than j
0
fifteen stud,•nts in the "Radio 'fr Shane also d~monstrated
cles - 1 was only to the likely would carry on Kennedy's
BEAUTY COLLEGE
Workshop" foun~ on the lower t11eir unique fac!lltles for making ex nt th:t there was any dis- foreign pol!cy, but was not sure
floor of West Wmg, They have cartr'dges used for instant'.rneous Iagreemen ·
about domestic affairs.
been studyirg radio program- commercials and tones. The de- Two people mentioned t h at _ _ _ _
•
ming in its various phases by parture from WHAP was has- LBJ has already said he wants a - - - - - - - - - - - Avoid Holiday Rush!
writing announcements, com- tened by the appearance of their civil rights b!ll passed and a
Shampoo & Set .... $1 .00
merclals, and finally producing pet tiger - a real one I !
j tax cut, but two others said he
Merry
a 15-minute "Listen:ng at Long- Dr Lockwood who teaches would probably follow every.
Permanants .... $S.00 up
wood" program.
1-•eve;a' other sp~h and dram.a thing but civil rights because, Each member of the class has classes as well as directs the "Y?u ~~n•t for~ social laws on
Tips, Frost ings, and
Ch ristmas
chosen _a topic of i; •terest to the plays with Mr. Wiley, studied anl on,e an<! He ,ne.~ds t he
Streaks ............ $5.00
school m general for his or her radio, television, and film pro- I Soulh s support in 64 •
From
program and is responsible for duct!on at Michigan State Uni- S'nce Johnson ran on the same
plus set
making all arrangements for its verslty In the Department of platform with KennedY, because
tapmg Including interviews, mu- Commun cation Arts. He ls a he was under JFK's influence
The
sic, tlm'ng and directing, This ready and .able helper of the rfor 3 years, and because he !s
New Phone Numbe r
semester's · topics range from exr:erimenters in S:)eech 311. .aware of the upcoming election,
COLLEGE
BOOK
were some of the other reaso;is
EXport 2-5718
why his policies should run ·
STORE
1 along the same lines, as stated
'---- - - - - - - - 1 by several girls.
' But, it was added, Johnson ,___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
will get more cooperation becasuc he was Senate majortty
MARTIN
leader and has quite .a bit of
Take
influence; also he wlll definitely
THE JEWELER
put h's own persorallty into
A
Best Wishes
play a!ong with his personal
Breakt
1views.
For The
I A few of the students Inter- I
viewed mentioned some dellnite
Visit The
Holiday Se ason!
reasons why they thought the
COLLEGE
new president will keep t he
same policies; he has kept the
Let Us Help You
SNACK BAR
same people in government poWith Your Gifts
s!tlons which is an iooication of
simdlar views; "be doesn't have
SPEECH 31 1 VISITS T. V. STATION
enough •guts• to change them"

Of New Administration

!

I
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- Nancy Moorefield
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The Most Treasured
Name In Perfume

CHANEL
--.-..,,
OWEN-SAN1FORD
DRUG CO.
(In The Farmville

Shopping Center)

